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nately, the impact on Asia-Arab opinion has been largely dissipated because of diversion 
of attention to the Middle East.

(4) The timing and pattern of troop movements into Hungary, and the necessary logistical 
preparation for those movements, show that the Soviet Union was prepared to take drastic 
action to cope with the Hungarian situation, if it got out of hand, before the Israeli attack 
on Egypt and before the Anglo-French action in Egypt. While the latter offered a sensa
tional diversion of international public opinion for action which the Russians decided was 
necessary for them to take, and thus minimized for the West a great political and propa
ganda advantage, it cannot be considered as the primary motivating factor for the Russians.

2. As you know, both the Prime Minister and the Minister have condemned the Soviet 
action in Hungary in forthright terms, and Canada voted for the USA resolution on 
Hungary at the Special Session of the General Assembly.

3. (For NATO Paris only) You may use this analysis in discussions in the NATO Council.
4. (For other missions) You may use this analysis at your discretion with the Foreign 

Ministry and with diplomatic colleagues.

15. DEA/5475-EA-4-40

Le secrétaire d’Etat aux Affaires extérieures 
au ministre de la Citoyenneté et de l'Immigration

Secretary of State for External Affairs 
to Minister of Citizenship and Immigration

CONFIDENTIAL Ottawa, November 9, 1956

My dear Colleague:
I am most grateful to you for the very prompt action which you took to give priority in 

selection to Hungarian refugees and to extend the assisted passage loan scheme to them. 
1 know this offer by Canada, as well as the grants of $100,000 each to the U.N. High 
Commissioner for Refugees and the Canadian Red Cross, is greatly appreciated by all who 
are concerned with the plight of these unfortunate people. 1 see in this morning’s paper that 
wide publicity is being given in Austria to our offer.9

9 Le 6 novembre 1956, J. W. Pickersgill a publié le communiqué suivant :
“With the approval of the Prime Minister and in accordance with the general policy of the Government 
respecting refugees, the Canadian Immigration Office in Vienna has been instructed to give priority to 
applications from refugees from Hungary. Assisted Passage Loans will be available to such immigrants 
on the same terms as to other immigrants from Europe." Des instructions semblables ont été communi
quées aux agents d'immigration en poste à Londres, à Paris, à La Haye, à Cologne, à Copenhague, à 
Rome, à Bruxelles, à Stockholm, à Oslo et à Berne. En outre, Pickersgill a annoncé que les réfugiés 
hongrois n'avaient pas besoin de parrains canadiens ou de répondre aux exigences professionnelles 
habituelles. Voir Canada, ministère des Affaires extérieures. Affaires Extérieures, vol. 8, N° 11, p. 337. 
On November 6, 1956, J.W. Pickersgill issued the following statement:
“With the approval of the Prime Minister and in accordance with the general policy of the Government 
respecting refugees, the Canadian Immigration Office in Vienna has been instructed to give priority to 
applications from refugees from Hungary. Assisted Passage Loans will be available to such immigrants 
on the same terms as to other immigrants from Europe." Similar instructions were issued to immigration 
officers in London. Paris. The Hague. Cologne. Copenhagen. Rome. Brussels, Stockholm, Oslo and 
Beme. In addition. Pickersgill announced that Hungarian refugees did not need to have Canadian spon
sors or meet the normal occupational requirements. See Canada. Department of External Affairs, 
External Affairs, Vol. 8. No. 11, p. 325.


